Measurement of urinary albumin excretion (UAE) in diabetic patients: immunonephelometry versus radioimmunoassay.
We have compared the chemico-clinical characteristics of an immuno-nephelometric technique (INA) with those of a solid-phase radioimmunoassay (RIA) method for the measurement of urinary albumin excretion (UAE) in diabetic patients. The UAE was evaluated in 227 diabetics; all, except 9, were Albustix-negative. The calibration of the nephelometer apparatus every time before the assay did significantly improve the accuracy and precision of the INA method. Similar values were obtained with the two methods (INA = 2.1 + 0.95 RIA, n = 227, r = 0.969) through all the ranges of albumin concentration explored. INA seems as suitable as RIA for the assay of UAE in diabetics. The two methods are comparably accurate and precise. However, RIA appears more sensitive than INA, while immunonephelometric system is easier and faster to perform (up to 200 samples can be assayed in about 1 hour, while 2-4 hours are necessary with RIA), with fewer handling steps. The INA instrumentation is automated and the reagents are more stable and less hazardous than those used in RIA. However, due to the cost of the nephelometer apparatus, the INA technique may be employed by those laboratories which have already this instrumentation or by those which will use it in the next future for the assay of other analytes in addition to albumin.